City of Los Angeles Ma il - portest again ...

10/25/2010

John White <john.white@lacity.org>

pertest against proposed dog ordinance please file with
city clerk in council file 10-0982
1 message

amyg93@aol.com <amyg93@aol.com>
Thu , Oct 7,..2010
To : david. giron@lacity .org, Pau l. Koretz@lac ity. org, bil l. rosendahl@lacity. org, John.white@lacity. org
Hi David
I understand you are the deputy inVQI\.ed with this latest tra\.esty being set upon your constituents,
meaning, but certainly misguided
council people. Rosendahl is a known breeder and al igned with other breeders.

~t

4:13PM

by wel l

So now a law, that will allow other breeder's to set up shop in our neighborhoods. And how would you prove that.
And how
would you enforce that?
Not enough dog bites, dog poop, BARKING from dogs that are not addressed. Turning one neighbor against
another.
fear of reta liation, Dog fights , Dog attacks to other dogs, Dogs kept in yard a few feet from someone's
bedroom .
My fam ily and I, who contribute to many an imal rights organizations are truly outraged at this proposal.
This is a th inly veiled proposal to help some group to get their endorsement.
You ha\.e set up the c ity for many lawsuits,
many dogs belong on farms and rural area's, not in the city
As for Apartments.

People sneak dogs in, so no one will be safe should this proposal. pass.

Pease reconsider
The Chal lener fam ily,
5th street
Los Angeles, 90048

https://mail.google.com/a/lacity.org/?u ...
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City of Los Angeles Mai l - Fwd: more d .. .

10/25/2010

John White <john.white@lacity.org>

Fwd: more dogs, more poop
1 message
amyg93@aol.com <a myg93@aol.com>
To: John.White@lacity.org

Thu, Oct 7, 2010 at 11:32 AM

--Original Message- From: richard hunni cutt <rehunnicutt@yahoo .com >
To: Amy <amyg93@aol.com>
Sent Thu , Oct 7, 2010 10:24 am
Subject: Fw: more dogs, more poop

----- Forwarded Message ---From: richard hunnicutt <rehunnicutt@yahoo.com>
To: Pa ui.Koretz@lacity.org
Sent: Thu, October 7, 2010 8:16:22 AM
Subject: more dogs, more poop PROTEST

Please :file with city clerk in cmmcil file 10-0982
I protest th is proposal t hat wou ld allow households to have f iv e dogs.
Th is is not good. Th is is not sane. I und ersta nd your need to ent ice
new vot ers but th ink how this wou ld affect all of us . Every
neighborhoo d. Soon we will be fighting t he "Do g Mansion ization " Do
somet hing right fo r the people, t hat is your duty. T hat is why you
were e lected.
Richard Hunnicutt
206 So. Poinsett ia Pl.
Los Ang eles, CA.
I forgot to put Dog House Mansionization. Sorry

https ://mail .google.com/ a/lacity.org/ ?u ...
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